Welcome to September, or as locals call it “the best time
of the year to be at the beach!” The temperature is a little
cooler, the crowds are a little smaller, and the ocean still
feels amazing! We hope that you will come and spend
some time here with us in Rehoboth Beach, and most
importantly at our spa!
Without a doubt, this summer was like no other. We reopened our spa in early June, honestly with many
worries and wonders. We are really happy to report that
everything went better than expected. Clients and
customers were very compliant and appreciative of the
new COVID 19 related rules and regulations, and we went through the entire summer without any issues
or health problems. We had a smaller team than most summers, but we made the most of it and had fun
beginning to rebuild our business.
We look forward to seeing all of you again. We are very proud to provide a safe environment for all clients
and also for our wonderful team of talented spa therapists. We are introducing some wonderful new
products & treatments for fall and winter. Please join us!

Introducing the
Gemstone Collection from Eminence Organic Skin Care

Energize your skin care ritual with the Gemstone Collection. Prepare to glow from the inside out with a
completely transformative skin care experience. Stimulate your senses and reveal balanced, energized,
glowing skin. This all new collection includes a Charcoal Exfoliating Gel Cleanser with Malachite
Gemstones, a Turmeric Energizing Treatment with Citrine Gemstones, and a Camellia Glow Solid Face
Oil with Pink Tourmaline Gemstones

Shop Now

Slip Slowly into Fall with these Featured Treatments
Blackcurrant Cosmopolitan
Body Treatment
A juicy cocktail body polish will slough away dead

skin cells with course salt & grain sugar.
Experience a whipped, bubble body mask
designed to calm sensitive skin with vitamin E,
green tea, and arnica montana flower. Melt into
relaxation with steaming towel compresses infused
with crisp, sparkling aromas. Float home after a
head-to-toe massage with an omega-rich shea
butter cream to nourish & protect.

View All Specials

Cranberry Sangria
Body Treatment
A fruity, sultry compress, blended with nourishing
vitamin E and coconut oil is the first step on this
berry-rific body treatment. Next, breathe easy as
dull, flaky skin is banished away with a sea salt
refining scrub – rich with notes of clove and
nutmeg to spice up your treatment room. You’re
painted with a resveratrol-rich serum, ripe with
winery grapes from Texas. We call this a
“smoothie for the body” as it supplies skin with a
host of antioxidants. Finally, hydrate with a
magnolia extract botanical body oil that treats skin
to vitamins A & E – bringing you tranquility and
newly invigorated skin.

Schedule An Appointment

Rosemary Mint Relaxation Cloud
Massage

Explore Our Treatment Menu

Bottoms Up Bliss Manicure & Pedicure
Sit back & relax with a tall glass of sweet
tea! We begin this pedicure with a creamy
coconut oil soak – crisp, light notes of
freshly sliced lemon. You’ll bask in splendor
as a cane sugar and coconut water scrub
goes to work smoothing away dry, rough
soles. We end with a hydrating treat –
sealing in softness with a luscious shea
butter reminiscent of a golden sunset out on
the front porch – with notes of white ginger,
peach and sugary sweet southern tea that
linger long after you’ve left the spa.

Pamper yourself and allow your troubles to
melt away by being cocooned in a warm,
Rosemary Mint & Hemp hot towel compress.
Muscle tension is gently caressed away with a
skin-restoring HiBio™ hemp massage oil with
CBD – warming on contact, this blend is rich
with lycopene and antioxidants to replenish
skin with moisture.

Endless Summer Manicure & Pedicure

Not quite ready to let go of warmer days?
Experience an Endless Summer complete
with palm trees, ocean breeze, salty air &
sunkissed hair. A whipped sugar scrub
removes dry, dead skin as a luscious blend
of exotic fruits, white jasmine & vanilla
musks leave skin hydrated & silky smooth.

Rosemary Mint Advanced Sole Restore
Manicure & Pedicure
Hands and feet dip into a nourishing
rosemary mint CBD fizzer soak. A thorough
buffing with a blend of natural sea salts,
organic herbs and rice bran oil not only
refines skin, but hydrates too! Finish with a
whipped Hi-Bio™ Hemp body mousse
rubdown with retinol and lemoncreme
aroma.

Caramel Apple Manicure & Pedicure
A delicious, spiced apple cider fizzing soak
greets tired feet! Next, a sultry triple shot
caramel coffee sugar scrub whisks away
worries of the day along with any rough
patches. You’re then painted in a warm
honey heel glaze moisture serum that
deeply hydrates and brings a healthy glow.
A creamy organic coconut milk massage
completes this tantalizing and scrumptious
treatment. You’ll smell good enough to eat!

New & Noteworthy
Currently loving the
Bright Repair Eye Cream from
Saint Jane Beauty
Knock out the intensity of dark circles with this
concentrated, cooling eye treatment specially
designed to de-puff under eyes. Packed with 10%
Vitamin C to visibly brighten, while collagen, green
tea and CBD deliver rich antioxidants for a calm,
well-rested look.
This item & all CBD products are available in-store
only!

Powder Me Dry SPF from jane iredale
has been re-imagined!
clean, on-the-go sun protection,
alone or with makeup
ultra-soft, retractable brush for
easy & even application
sustainable & reusable with
recyclable refills for less waste
SPF 30 & packed with skin loving
ingredients, in 4 easy to match
shades
Shop Now

Fall Sidewalk Sale is
still HAPPENING!
Friday, October 2
Saturday, October 3
Sunday, October 4

Join us & our fellow small businesses along Rehoboth Avenue for
the Annual Fall Sidewalk Sale happening the first weekend in
October. Enjoy incredible steals & free gifts as we make way for
fall & holiday merchandise.





